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BOaOUGIl OFFICERS.

riurjr. R. M. ITornmn.
(.iunrttmcn. J. R. Osgood J. I). Davis

' . K. Lanson, Joseph Morgan, C. F.
vi caver N. Fitzgerald, Win. Smear-Imiigh- .

R. II. Crawford, L. I). Bowman,
. . rt . w,
Juliet vftht Peace V. A. Randall, 8J. Nctlcy.
OjrMMhM-- S. H. Can field.
f'i'Hteior J. R. Clark.

on l Director U. W. Ilnlnmni. T.
'. Hopkins L. Agnew, W. A. Groyo, i.
nuiluson, J. J, BCOWUCII.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
, Member of Congress Wm. C. ArnoldMember of Nennt e. M . II. Hydk.

Assembly J. 10. Wknk.
President Judge Chaiilks H. Noyrs
.4oriife Judges Jo. A. Nash, A,

J. MnCnAV.
'AcMurer Jamks H. Fonkk.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, die,
'ORif H. Roiikrtson.

crtf , FflAKK P. WALK ER,
iniMioncr W. M. Cook, C. M,

WlflTKMAtf, IlKRMAK Br.tTM.
Mnni Superintendent K. E. Stitzin-our- ,

. (5rmmfxinnr J. B. CARPKN- -
I.FO. IJ. IS H I KI.PH,

r., .id.Vnrtvyor J. V. PROPER.
Or. J. W. Morrow,

i A viilors M. E. Arbott, J. R
"K, n. j. flyhn.

rkoulau tkrmh ok court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
IjHst Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

miONKKTA T,OrfJK Kn !WM1 T. O O V
A fYt ovory Tuosdav evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IJWIST LODGE, No. 181. A.O. U. W.,
i went every t nuay evening In A.O.U,
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. a
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta. .

CI APT. OEOUOB HTOW POST, No. 274
O. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes

day evening lu each month, in Odd Fel
Iowa, Hall, TioneHta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, TioneHta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
M., nieelH Und and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. V.
hall TionoHta, Pa.

T M.CLARK,
i . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

District Attorney. OlUce, oor. of
mid Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also ngont for a numbor or reliable
no Insurance Companies.

rP F. RITCHEY,
1". ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

JB. SIOOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

f Vi. MORROW, M. D.,

PhyHlcian, Surgonn A Dentist.
'itW-- and Rosidonce three doors north

i ivlol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
i !y responded to at ati hour.

'WMAN, M. V.,
1'hyHiuian A Snrjreon,

TIONESTA, PA,
mi liiiiidinn formerly occupied by
"ii. Call promptly responded to.

r day. Residence oppoHita Hotel

I OTEL AQNEW,II lu AGNEW, Proprietor,
'i'i.is hotel, formorly tho Lawronee
nose, hati underKone a complete chaiiKe,

Mud h now fnruiKhed with all tho mod-- -
i n inprovementa. Heated and lighted

ilir.iughout with natural p:vt, bathrooniH,
hot mid oold water, etc. The comforts of
Kuesla never ncglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. Tills Is tlio most coulrally
located hotel in the place, and ban all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant H topping
phii-- for. tho traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

IXtREST HOTEL,
L West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Uonder, Proprietor. Tiiia hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Senoca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

t'd., Thomas (Join, Proprietor. Meala
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the oity look
up the Exuhange Restaurant, aud get a
K"hI meal.

piilL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Walters buildiug, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is propurod to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
the ooHisesl aud guarantecM his work to
give perfect Hatis'action. Prompt atten-
tion iriveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. ZAHRINOER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jowelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his lino ou
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbergor
liENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
, All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, Cias or Water Fit-
tings and (lenerul Hhicksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mdl
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw Houso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your putronage solicited.
FRED. WKETTENUElUiER.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

JAS.T. HHENNAN,
Real Lstate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

III! Ah Its TATE
(.'omprisps the Purchasing. Selling,

enKingand Renting of all kinds of
Keal Instate.

CONVEYAm-IX-
Hrlofs, and Sparche" of Til lea Spec
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestooun-t- y

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding the Titles and present
dihtius oi same.

Moderate clinrgns for drawlngTIn
strunienls of writing transferring
property.

LlFK iNSUIfAXCE.
I am (feneral Agent forthe Fault

Able Life Assurance Society of the
li. N.. Having a Surplus or r o 111 x

MILLIONS of DOLLARS, bolng
tliirtnon millions larger than any
oilier company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it beforo seeing
me isew i'olicy ot this Society,

C. M. ARNER SON.
Fire, Life axi a ccident

Insurance Agents
AMI . .

REAL. ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Companies Hrprrnrntril. Anarls
North American, - --

Royal,
$ 9,487,673.53

--

Hartford,
2,201,243.88
9,229,213.09

Orient, - 2,196,797.14
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,068,916.59

Titles examined and "Hriefs" nrenared
Faring wild lands, houses and lota for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of renta, interest, Ac. Also
to the nroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and Bale of
on ana gas lanus a specialty.

t'horrh an Mabbath Hrhsol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. ; M F Sabbath Sclmol at 10:00 a. in

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab'
bath evening bv Rev. R. A. 11 117.741.

Preachlng in the F. M. Church every
nitiuiain evening at me usual uour. itev.F. E. Olass, Pastor.

Sorvicea in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 90.
Gloves and mittens at your own pric.

at Miles ct Armstrong's. It
Our happiness Is but an unhapplness

more or lass consoled. Ex.
Another lot of standi at Miles A

Armstrong's. Bring iu your tickets. It
Skating has been th. popular enjoy

ment of the young people during the put
week. .

Judge Chrlsswell of Franklin is
holding court for Judge Noyesln Warren
this week.

John Cubbin, an aged and respecUd
resident of near Pithole, died Jan. 18th,
aged 68 years.

The report of the local institute held
at Redclyffe Jan 22-2- arrived too late
for publication in this issue. ,

Jim Shoemaker dropped a cake of
ice on his left foot Monday afternoon, and
he Is now walking with a crutch.

-"-Soino people blame Providence for
things that a very ignorant mau would
be ashamed of. 1I'imAoi((oh Democrat.

--The Homier property, next to post
office, la for ront. Late improvements,
best location in town. Inquire at Bron-nan- 's

agency. tf.
Geo. B. Goodlandor, the well known

editor of the Clearfield Ilepublican, died
at his home in that place on Sunday, Jan.
24th, aged 69 years.

--You don't hear much kicking about
toll bridges on the Allegheny river now.
You can cross it free of charge at almost
any point Just at present.

The Oil City and Vicinity local union
of the Christian Endeavor will meet lu
the Presbyterian church at this place on
Friday afternoon and evening, Feb. 10th.

The annual report of the Couuty au
ditors appears in thia issue, which, to-

gether with other legal matter uow run
ning, considerably crowds our news
space.

Rev. R. A. Buzza is holding a serios
of very successful revival meetings at
Goleuza.' Quite a Dumber have already
been converted aud many more are

A marriage license was granted by
Prnthonotary J. H. Robertson on laxt
Friday, Jan. 20, 1807, to Arthur A. Frost
and Olive V. Spenco, both of Duhrlng,
this county.

--Jos. Clark and family moved into
their handsome new resldenoe on Elai
street last Thursday. Jaa. Butlor wjll
move his family into the house vacated
by Mr. Clark.

Yesterday was groundhog day, and
the sun came out between eleven and
twelve o'clock just about long enough
for him to see his shadow. You can
guess the rest.

A child born a few days ago iu Belle- -

foute had four ears. Gee whizz! think
of trying to keep a secret in the family
with such a kid as that iu the house.
Jamestown All.

The subject of R. A. Uuzza's dis
course iu the M. E. church next Sunday
evening will be, "The Relation of the
Church to Politics." Everybody is cor-

dially invited.
-- Jouathau Albaugh of Hickory town

ship, recently appointed mercantile ap-

praiser, started out on Monday to make
the appraismeut of tho mercantile estab-
lishments of tho county.

--Prof. A. J. Cooper, for many years
principal of the Edinboro State Normal
School, aud who is quite well known
here is a candidato for State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction.

McKiuley will be the third Methodist
President of the United States. Of the
others, eight have been Episcopalians,
six Presbytoriaiis, two Unitarians, one
Christian aud one Free Thinker.

-- Dan Rico, the veteran circus man,
says the Ei io Vispatch, was 74 years of
ae Monday. Ho is at present residing
at Long Brunch, N. J., where ho is writ-
ing a history of his hfo. The bid show-
man carries his age well aud does not
look to be oVr fifty.

TOU AJiD TOI R FRIESDS.

Jaa. T. Hreiinnn went to Franklin on
business yesterday.

Asa Lovnjoy and wlfo and daughter
are all III with la grippo.

ffon. C. A. Randall was a business
visitor to Oil City on Saturday.

Mrs. M. Andrews or Kelleltvillo vis
Red Tionesla friends on Monday.

Capt. D. 8. Knox was a business vis
itor to Warren the last of tho week.

J. R. Osgood and J. I). W. Rxk were
business visitors to Oil City yesterday.

Dr. Davles, of Warren, was a guest at
the residence of Rev. J. T. Brennan over
Sunday.

O. F. Miles loft Monday on a busi-
ness trip through Mercer and Lawrence
counties.

Misses Lou lo Klllmer. and Carrie
Matha spent Sunday with friends In
Hickory.

II. M. Kime of Ridgway was a busi
ness visitor to Tionesta on Monday and
Tuesday.

-- D. W. Hunter and wife of Cooper
I ract spent Sunday with frionds In Tio-nos-

and vininlty.
Forest and Euretta Proper drove

over to Crown, Clarion county, Monday,
returning yesterday. .

Mrs. Will Hunter, of the West Side,
left yesterday lor Wolf Run to visit her
Mister, Mrs. Kate Green.

Miss Susie Hullng, teacher of the
Washington school at Stewarts Run, was
a', home with her parents at this place
ovor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Wontworth of the
township are both confined to the house
with la grippe. Mr. Wentworth's caso is
quite serious.

John Lushor of Hickory has bought
one or the new Ulf houses on Second
street and will move his family to Tidi-
oute. Tidionte Newt.

Sam Haines, of Oil City, tho well- -
known and popular supervisor of this
division of the W. N. Y. & P. Ry., stop
ped over between trains yesterday.

The many friends of Daniel Black
one of the venerable and highly respeo-te- d

citizens of Tionesta township, will be
grieved to learn that he has become to-

tally blind from cataract of the eyes.
Mrs. F. Wenk mourns the loss of her

uncle, Fred Shultz, which occurred one
day last week at his home at F.tna, near
Pittsburg, Pa. Ho was the only brother
of Mrs. Wenk'a father, the late John
Shultz

--Jacob Weaver, proprietor of the
Coulter House, and wiro, of Clarion, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Fulton, also of Clarion, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Weaver, of Loener.
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Woaver, at the Central House, this place,
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Randall and Mrs. Lizzie
Hullng leave y for a few days' visit
in Pittsburg, Cleveland. Cincinnati and a
number of other citie.i where it Is the in
tention of the latter to study the modorn
modes of dressmaking from tho up-t-

date dressmakers of the large citie9.
Nicholas Ribb. of Bradlevtown. Ve

nango county, who we moutioned week
before last, returned from Pittsburg last
Friday, and is now lying very low with
pneumonia at the home of his grandson,
Harry Mcintosh, of this place. Henry
Ribb, of Sistorsville, W. Va., a son of the
former, is helping to care for lils father.

While hauling Ice on the west side of
the river yesterday morning a team
owned by Geo. Monday broke through
the Ice und after considerable difficulty
were rescued without sorlous damage.

Tho aggregate weight of a family
living In Van Bnron county, Mich., is
one ton. It consists of a father and
mothor and four children, and whon they
go to church together they sit in one pew.

Last Sunday was a bright, warm,
sunshiny day, and all who could afford
the luxury and felt so inclined took ad-
vantage of the oxcellent sleighing and
made business lively for the liverymen.

What's the reason the telophone com
pany don't get a hustle on and connect
Hickory, Kelleltvillo, Marienville and
other towns In the county with Tionesta.
That is what is wanted to mako the line
a success here. Somebody get up a peti- -
tion.

-- The Potomac river is frozen over at
Washington and is closed to navigation.
a very unusual occurrence. The present
cold wave, in its lowuess of temperature
and vast extent of area, is one of the se
verest that has been recorded in thirty
years.

F. A, Kellor, the bicyclo racer and
holder of the one mile State champion
ship record, and who had been suspended
from the L. A. W. on account of riding
out of his class, received Information a
few days ago that his temporary suspen
sion had been removed.

Miss Celia J. Feriis, a returned mis
sionary of the F. M. church, will lecture
on foreign missionary work in India, in
tho F. M. church, Tionesta, Saturday
evening, Feb. 61 h, at 7::i0. Also at Stew-ar- ts

Hun, Sabbath morning, at 11:00
o'clock. A oordial invitation is extended
to all.

A bill has boon introduced at Harris- -
burg to abolish the system oi requiring
ioiiNtablea to make returns at each Court
of Quarter Sessions. The passage of thei
bill would be a large srving to counties,
which pay the constables mileage and
per diem expenses, while nine out of ton
of thoui bring blank return to the court.

Monday afternoon as Dr. L. D. Bow
man was unhitching his horse at his
barn the animal got "cranky'' aud ran
out of tho stable yard down to Elm street
then down the alloy to the Hotel Agncw
livery barn, dragging a bran new cutter
with him. Tho horse was not injured.

ut the cutler was pretty badly wrecked.
--The revival meetings which were

started by Rev. F. E. Glass at Plvasant-vill- e
a few weeks' ago are still going 011

and the attendance has become so largo
that the meetings aro now being held in
the opera house, free use of which 1

given by tho proprietor. Ovar one hun-
dred and fifty souls have bueu converted
so fur.

Bo carclnl from whom you purchase
Life Insurance. Having lfj to !i0 years to
run is a long time in the future. Be siua
you are right before signing an applica-
tion witlisouio irresponsible person wUoui
you iniiv never sue agiu aud whose rep- -
lescnUtious may or may not be true. It
will pay you to call at lirvunau's Agency ,

I

CAPITAL BI II.DIXJ HIKNKII.

The Homo of Hie Pcnnsjlvaiila Logls-Ifllii- rc

(Joes tip in Finnic.

A special dispatch from Harrisburg in
this morning's Derrick under (Into of
Feb. 2, says In part! The old rapltol of
Pendsylvanla Is lu ruins. It was bnmcd
to the ground this afternoon, not a thing
bolng saved except somo of the rocords,
and many of theso wero consumed.
President Pro tern. McCarroll, of tho
Sonate, and Speaker Boyer, of tho House,
stood In the park and watched the pro-
gress of tho flames with saddened faces.

Shortly before 1 o'clock y fire
broko out in the lieutenant governor's
apartments at the State Capitol, and In
20 minutes the halls of Legislature and
odlcos of the entire legislative branch of
the State government were in flames.

There Is no means of ascertaining
whether anybody has been swallowed up
by the flames or not, but tliere were nu-
merous close calls from danger. Tho vol-

unteer firemen of the city, reinforced by
many Stato officials and citizens, fought
the fire valiantly and well. All the leg-

islation on its way through the l;is-lalur- o

was socured. Itislikoly that all
tho important papers of both branches
affecting the present session are saved.

Careful estimates make the property
loss to the State about 11,500,000, partially
insured.

At 3:30 It was a sad wreck that the
thousands of spectators behind the taut
fire ropes gazed upon. What had once
boen a handsome building, if it was old,
was nothing but four bare walls sur-
rounded by a roofless dome. The big
stone pillars before the east and west
porticos still stood like giants of old, but
they guarded a sorry mass of timbers.

Last Wednesday morning, M. W.
Gorman, edger on the Wheeler Dusen-bur- y

mill, at Stowtown, while oiling the
bearings on the machine in some manner
threw bis loft hand onto the saw and tiie
index and middle fingers andpart of the
thumb were cut off. Dr. Will O. Mor-
row dressed the wounds Bnd Mr. Gor-
man is getting along nicely.

Amsler is still doing businost at the
old stand, so when you want anything in
the line of confectionery, cigars, tobacco,
tropical fruit, vegetables or oysters, just
give him a call aud got the best that Is lu
the market at rock bottom prices, Don't
forget tho news depot. All the standard
magazines and atory papers constantly
011 hand. Agent for the Buffalo Daily
Exprens. 2t

The Oil City district of the Free
Methodist chnrch will hold Its second
general quarterly meeting for the pres
ent conference year at Kellettville, Pa.,
commencing Thursday, Feb. 11, and
continuing over the Sabbath. Ministers
and members from all parts of the dis-

trict are expected to be present. District
Elder, D. B. Tobey will preside over tho
meeting.

It's a wonder the Borough "dads"
wouldn't enforce tho ordinance which 1

supposed to compel the people to keep
the sidewalks clear of snow and ice. The
walk leading to the depot on Bridge
street is a disgrace to the town. It is so
badly blockaded with snow that it is sim-
ply impossible to walk two abreast, and
It is disgusting to see a string of people
compelled to walk "goose fashion" on
their way to or from the trains.

The literary socioty will hold a do-ba- te

next Friday evening, Feb. a. The
subject will be, "Resolved,. That Con
gress Should Pass the Cameron Resolu-
tion." J as. Landers and James Morrow
will handle the subject in the affirmative
and A. W. Richards and Jay Bankhead
in the negative. Alter the regular par-
ticipants have finished there will be a
goneral debate.alter whioh there will be a
business meeting and election of officers
of the society.

The principal topics treated editor-
ially in the February Review of Reviews
are the Anglo-America- n arbitration
treaty, the Cuban situation, the prospects
of the Nicaragua Canal, the recent elec-

tions of United Stares Senators in the
different states, and the relation of the
great corporations to political campaign
funds. There is also the customary
retme of the significant foreign events
of the past mouth. The editorial pages,
like the other parts of the magazine, are
fully and suitably illustrated.

Thos. Salsglver, who has been con
fined in the Franklin jail for some time
iast on the charge ot malicious injury
o livery stable property, D. H. Pressey.

pros., was found not guilty in the Venaneo
county court last Wednesday. In No.
vomber last Salsgiver hired a horse from
Pressey and drove to Franklin. Pressey
testitied that he came home late at night
with the horse out badly ou the shoulder,
unblanketod and shivering with tho cold.
There was not enough evidence, how-
ever, to make out a case against tho de
fendant.

Marienville AViv; Mrs. M. M.
Smith, of Pigeon, died Tuesday of hem-
orrhage, the result of a recent operation.

iue rJowman Lumber Co. have their
new mill built to renluce the one de
stroyed by lire last fall. Sheriff Walker
was up frem Tionesta Tuesday and lev-
ied on some of the property at the Ex-
tract Works. It is to be hoped that the
company may tiud a way out of their fi
nancial uimcuity, ana that the works
will soon be running again. Mrs. C.C.
Swatzfager died at hor home at Seldom
Seen. Wednesday night, uuite suddenly
of heart trouble. She had been injured
some weeks ago by being thrown from a
horse, but was improving and was able
to be about the house again.

Roe tho advortiseiiicn of the Phila-
delphia Times in this issue.

Seethe bargain counter at Miles it
Armstrong's. , It

Not long ago a farmer who lives Unco
miles from here, came to my storo before
breakfast aud bought a botfrn of Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemed v. He said that
their little boy had a bad cold, and as
they had used what they had in the house
his wifo would not let hi 111 to go to plow
until he came and got another bottle.
The little boy who was with him remark-
ed: "Now I will soon be well, for Cham-
berlain's 'toft ' medicine always cures
me." R. C. McElroy, Black lluwk. Pa.
In speaking of this remedy Mr. McEl-
roy says people come far and wide to his
store to get it, aud many of them would
not know what to do without it. For
sale at 2." aud b0 cents por bottle by ( W.
itovaid.

A lU'iiilndcr of Army l.llc.
Mr. Lou Smith, editor of the Commer-

cial, Meyersdale, Pa., says: "A chronic
diarrhoea that returns at frequent inter-
vals, as a reminder of arm v life, litis been
luore effectually controlled by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem-
edy than any other 1 have ever use J. It
possesses true merit. " For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

All the dirtermit forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema ami iu.
dolenl ulcers can be readily cured by
lluWitt'a Witch Haicl IS.ilvc, tho great
nlo cure. Heath A Killiuer.

Local Imllfnto.

Program ot Loral Institute to bo held
at Kollettvlllo, Feb. 20, 1807, beginning
at 10 a. in.

Devotional exercises.
M usic.
Grammar, R. A. Strlckenber.
Valuoof Music in tho School Room.

Emma Kiser.
Essay, Tena Zucndnl.
Recitation, Kale Wolfe.
Reading, Zenia Lohmcyor.
Morals in tho School Room, Mary E.

Stewart.
M usic.
Noon.
Informal session.
Tho Teacher In tho District, Maud Wel-le-

Decoration of the School Room, Kato
Guonther.

Address, Habit, Prof. E. E. Stitzlnger.
Recitation, Alma Lohinoyer.
Ventilation, F. S. Gahring.
Physiology, Olive Myers.
Music.
Observation of Washington's Birthday,

Itev. J. E. Hillard.
All are invited to attend.

Mart E. Stkwart,
,knia lohmkykr,

Tkna Zuandki,.
Comm.ttee.

Xolitc lo Members of tho W. C. T. U.

Tho following notice was received by
Mrs. Kale B. Craig, local president of the
W. C. T. U., on Monday.
Dkar Comhauk :

Tho extensive fire In our city on the
morning of the 2lith, burned tlie "Dun-In- n

Building" in which our State paper,
27io b". C. T. U. JiulMin, was printed,
and the entire February issuo was de-
stroyed, with paper-headin- electros and
cuts.

Local Presidonts please inform the
members of your unions that no paper
will be issued until March 1st. Superin-
tendents and reporters who sent impor-
tant copy will please duplicate, and for-
ward to the publisher by February loth
for the March issuo.

The editor und publisher sinceiely re-
gret that our white ribbon women are
deprived of the February number.

Anna M. Hammkh, Editor.
Henrietta H. Fokkkht, Publisher.

Philadelphia, January 20, 18i7.

Vlek's Floral (iulile, I HU7.

For neaily half a century this catalogue
of flower and vegetable Boeds, plants,
bulbs, roses, grains, potatoes, etc., has
come as regular as spring time. Here it
is again to remind us that it's time to
think about our gardens. This issue
contains a dozen full page half-ton- e Illus
trations of roses, asters, gold flowers,
carnations and tomatoes. It seems full
of tho necessary information for either
amateur or professional. Send IS cents
to James Vick's Sons, Rochestor, N. Y.,
tor a packet of cither Vick's Branching
Aster, New Japan Morning Glory or ex
tra choice Pansy and a copy of Vick's
l'loral Guide. If you state whore you
saw this notice you will receive a pack-ag- o

of flower seeds free.

rtlimt-iiln- r Itlieniiinllniii Promptly Itrlieved.
Sir. J. K. Holton. a well known fur

dealer of Oxford, Pa., says he sometimes
sutlers with muscular rheumatism, and
wnuo Having one ot the most painful at-
tacks, he called a W. T. J. Brown's drug
storo, and Mr. Brown advisod him to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, he did so, and
it gave him immediate relief. Paiu Balm
Is also recommended for rheumatism by
Mr. E. W. Wheeler of Luthers Mills,
Pa., who has used it and found it an ex-
cellent remedy. If troubled with rheu-
matism give it a trial. It is certain to re-
lieve the nain as soon as applied, and its
continued use will effect a cure. For
sale at 25 and 50 cents a bottle by O. W.
Bovard.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion,
bad breath, indigestion and frequent
headaches. To avoid such companions
take DeWitt's Littl Early Risers, the
famous little pills. Heath A Killmer.

Minutes seem like hours whon a life is
at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives instant re-
lief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results. Heath A Killmer.

C.tmut i nnl inn in Ita rn.niu .lu.- -
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and
derangoment of the liver are readily

i... 1. . W ; . ' .. 1 :.n - it:
These littlo pills never gripe. Small
pui, ruiu pin, uust pin. ileum tx iviu-me- r.

Lost A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think, U might have been saved had the
parents only kept iu the house One Min-
ute Cough Cure, the infallible remedy
for croup. Heath A Killmer.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healinur for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops pain
at once. These are the virtues of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Heath A
Killmer.

DIED.
S TROUP At Watson Kami, Pa., Tues

day, Jan. -- I, 1Ki7, of malarial fever,
Marjorio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Stroup, aged 5 yrs. aud 3 days.
Clarion papers please copy.

UN REPAIR I NU.G
BUMGARDNER A SHOEMAKER,

practical workmen, have fitted up a
Repair Shop in the Kepler buildiug, op-

posite Hotel Agncw, aud is prepared to
promptly do all work pertaining to
GUN REPAIRING,

BICYCLE REPAIRING,
AND SEWING M ACHINE

REPAIRING
in a superior manner. Give them a call.

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING
and PAPER HANGING

GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Notice ol" Appeals-

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
missioners of Forest county will meet at
their ollice in the Court House ill Tiones-
ta itoro., on tlie lstli, lt'th and 2utb of
February next, for the purpose of hold-
ing a Court of Appeals from the assess-
ment of ISO".

W. M . Coon.
C. M. WlllTKMAN.
IIkkman Hi. t'M.

Attest, Co. Cum'rs.
J. T. Dai.i;, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

W II KitKAs, Li tters of Administration
upon lite estate id' J. J. Reynolds, lalu of
li. 11 licit township, deceased, have I, ecu
granted tlie undcr.-iiiiie- d by the Register.
All persons indebted lo said estate are
icquustod to make payment, und those
having claims against the same will nre-sct- ii

same without del.iv to
J. B. Mazk, Adiu'r..

S. D. IitwiN, Atl'.v. Cluringlou, Pa.
December 0, iHM. 01.

itiS

1 li 1.1 ir m

your BUSINESS
or your BUSINESS

WILL DRIVE YOU!
. rr-- fr.

BfOiU: INVENTORY
We wish to close out, FOR CASH, all the broken lots, and some
lots that did not sell will be put in the same list.

Don't ovorlook the prices, but come and see that we do as we
advertise.

DRIVE IIN"

1 I 3.50 Men's
5.00 "
8.00 "I 0.00 " "

10.00 " "
13.00 " "
15.00 "

6.00 Boys' Ulstors

I 5.00 "
4.00 " "

Overcoats at - 2.0H

- - 3.0
. . 4.50

- 0.H7

. 7,(18

- lo.(H)

- - 12.50

at - - 4.50
- - 4.00

. . 3.00
5.00 Children's Ulsters - - 3,W

3.00 " 1.50

DRIVE IN SUITS, DRIVE IN

OYERCOATS.

UNDERWEAR, WORKING GOATS, HATS,

GAPS, SHOES, GLOVES AND MITTENS.

For lack of space we can not mention prices on all, but they are all seasonable

goods, just what you need and we wish to

mers have the advantage of the prices.

Remember date of commencement of sale,

and also that best bargains always sell first. Don't be last to come.

Miles k Armstrong,
KEPLER BLOCK, - - - TIONESTA, PA.

Wall Paper
ttWall Paper!

We have Just received a car load of
Wall Paper for spring and summer trade.
We have some of tho handsomest pat-

terns that ever came to Tionesta, aud our
prices, why it is surprising how cheap
we can sell them. The reason we can
sell so cheap is that we bought them from
the right house and by buying a large
lot at one time and securing the discount,
we are able to place them within the
reach of everyone.

We have a few patterns left over from
last year that we will sell at your own
price.

OF

S. S.

Good Stock, Good Carriauos and
gins to let upon rtumoiiabl" terms.

will also do

orders li lt at tho ftml Oltne will
receive

1

1

I

I

"DRIVE" them out, and let our custo

Smearbaugh,

TIME TABLE, III
elici Sept. fi, ism).

Trains Tio-
nesta lor hi I'lly
ami points west as
follows :

No. 31 Butiulo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0i noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:."0 p. 111.

No. a:t Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7: Hi p. 111.

For H ickory, Tidioute, Warren, K iu.ua,
Bradford, Oleau ami tlie East :

No. 30 Oluan Express, dally
except Sunday 8:4ja. ui.

No. 41! Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. ill.

No. 00 Way Freight
passengers to Irv iticlou ) il;lil

except Sunday W:i0 a. ui.

Get Time Tallies aud full inloruiation
from II. SAUL, Agent, Tumesla, Pa

K. BELL, Gou ISupt.
J. A. FELLOW is,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Gunural ottlce, M Kldg,

Cor. Muiu aud Cliutou SU., Butlaio.N.Y,

HEATH- - & KlUMEB,
DPUG5I6TS AND tmOCEpS, - TIOWtSTA, fiT

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATION ERY.-- ROCERI ES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Como and examine goods and,
prices, and we'll do the rest.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

I500TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

-- C0VM&Y raOBlfOl AHD CJASHzz
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

CANFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

Bug
the most

He

JOB TZEJIMlIlNra--
All

prompt atu-uiio-

n

PANTS,

t

leave

(currviug
v

W.


